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Wanted.

Application for the office of Strest

Commissioner for the Borough of Mey-

ersdale. All'mpplications must be in

the handg of the Secretary of the

Council on or before April 3, 1917.

: By order of the Council,
Chas. H. Dia, President.

E. J. D. Dirkey, Secretary.

|ocal and Personal

EEOBORBEORBXTYHORCRCHOBCBOBUB0B0B0E0
ECE0BIN:

Mrs. Jonas Lenhart, was in Cum:

pberland, Sunday.

Miss Stacer, the trained nurse is

seriously ill at her home.

Miss Helen Loyd, Pittsburg, is visi-

ting friends on town.

Mrs. M. J. Glotfelty, Elk Lick, was

in town shopping, Friday

Miss Minnie Cice F.ostburg, is

visiting relatjves at thi: place.

Mrs. Dr. Lichty, returned Satur-

day from a week's visit in Baltimore.

Mrs. J. L. Snyder, Rockwood, visi-

ted at the home of C. sides, Fridav,

Miss Lillian Dom, Pittsburg, is vigi-

ting relatives and friends in Me2VET3-

dale.

Dr. Large brought his seven-month

od son home from the hospital, Mon-

dey.

Ruth Griffith, spent Sunday with

her sister, Margaret Griffith, Markel:

ton.

Burl Plasket, Lonaconing Mc,

visiting his sister, Mrs. Isaac Brad:

hurn. >

 

HorSes Wanted.

“Acarload of horses wanted.Will

uy a load at from $10 to $225 each.

Bring in on Saturday and take home

the money.

H. L. Griffith’s Stable,
Meyersdale.

 
Just received a car of Fertilizer.

P. J. Cover & Son.

 
LARGE CAN PIE PEACHES FOR

“0 CENTS AT BITTNER’S GROCERY
(SATURDAY ONLY.)

 

Rev, Dr. John Erler, was unabie
to fill his pulpit here Sunday on ac-

count of illness.

Misg Ethel De Vore entertained the

is School faculty and a number of friends
Thursday evening at her home on

| Riehland Eddition.

Mrs. Isaac Bradburn, Locaconiny, | Mr. Keepers Newcomer of Pitts

Md., is visitiny her som, Isaac Brad- burg, and formerly of Meyersdale,

burn. : : | was the guest of his uncle, Mr. Geo.

Mrs. Roy Bungard, returned Sunday | Holtzhouer several days last week.

from Deal, where she visited her

parents. .

 
msry)

 

IMMIGRATION BILL WINS

Senate Concurs With House In Over-

riding Wilson's Veto.

Congress has overridden a veto by

President Wilson for the first time

and enacted into law the immigration

bill with .its long-fought literacy test

provision

The senate voted, 62 to 19, to pass

the measure notwithstanding the veto

and in spite of eleventh hour informa-

tion that Japan again had protested

against the language of the Asiatic

exclusion section. The house over-

turned the veto last week by a vote

‘of 287 to 106, so the senate’s action
ends the contest of twenty years”
standing in which three presidents

have repudiated similar bills passed

by congress.

TWENTY-EIGHT DEAD

Chicago Tenement Building Horror;
Debris Covers Victims.

After an explosion and fire which

wrecked a Chicago’ tenement build-

 

ing, the police announced that twenty- |
six persons were missing and probably

dead. Ninrty-one people lived in the

i building, according to the agent. The

janitor accounted for nineteen, wno

were at work, leaving seventy-two
whom he assumed were in the build-

ing. These police accounted for as

follows:

Known dead, 2; injured, 21;missing,
probably dead, 26; known rescued or
accounted for, 23.

®

  

Fred Rowe Sr. and his sen, Clarence ~ 
were businegs visitors in Lonaconing,

——

 

Taesday.

Mhe annual banquet of the Lather

an Bsotherhood will be held ‘thugs-

aay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Philson, have  
“Sudden Bpain§fiom
OVeEr=sirain”  

 

 

returned from a few days visit in

Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. H. H. Muast, and her daught-

¢, Florence, Elk Lick, spent Satur

in Meyersdale.

Mrs. Anna Mathews is spending

a few days with her daughter. Anna

in Washington, D. C.

The Somerset County Medical So-

ciety held a meeting in Meyersdale,

Tuesnay. There was a large atten-

ci nee,
Daniel Klink took his six year old

son, Ralph, to the Western Maryland
hospital, suffering from a ‘complica:

tion of diseases which arose from 2

near hittack of pneumonia.

Simon McKinzie, or McKinzie &Co., p

who has been off duty for several

weeks from an mittack of typhoid pneu-

monia, has recoveréd, and on Mon-
day resumed his position at the store. :

Mrs. Marshall Livengood, of Broad-
way, who has been quite ill for a few

weeks is now convalescing, much to

the gratification of her many ‘friends.

  
Depression an
Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles’
NERVINE

is Highly Recommended

in Such Cases.

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
BENEFIT,YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under

that Nervous Strain

in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,  

 

 

 

BADLY RUN DOWN.
“I had become greatly run down |

arid my nerves were in terrible
condition. I quent head-
aches and Yevame very weak and
was unablé do anything. I
bought a ticof Dr. Miles’ Nerv-
ine.” I soon began to feel better,
my nerves were quieted. I re-
covered my Strensth, and have since
recommended Dr. Miles’ Nervine
to many of my friends who have
used it withNyey results,”
MRS. FRANCES WHITLOCK,

179 Broadway, Schenectady, N. Y.     
 William H. Baldwin of the firm of
 

Hartley and’ Baldwin, spent Sunday
at Markleton with Mrs. Baldwin, who

is a patient at the sanitorium at that | .

place.

Harry Philson, Berton Rush, WwW. H.

Habel, A. W. Poorbaugh, Clarence

Rowe, George, Edward and Lee Col-

lins, were visitors in Hyndman. Mon-

day evening, where they attended a

meeting of the Masonic. Lodge.

A meeting of the Lutheran Brother-

hood will be held in the Brotherhood

room, Lutheran church Thursday ev-

ening, at which time a large atten-

dance is promised and an interesting

program arranged.

Mrs. W. H. Dill, left Tuesday for

Philadelphia, where she wiil spend

some time with her son-in-law and

davghter, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kep-

hart. From there she will go to New ! 

  

Electricity’s latest gift to the house-

wife—greatest since the electric iron

and’ electric vacuum cleaner—the
WESTERN ELECTRIC

PORTABLE
SEWING. MACHINE

No more tiresome treadle pushing— '
no more backache—a little electric

motor dices the hard work..

A foot control gives any speed desir of:

The entire machine in its case can be

carried anywhere—it’s no larger than '

a typewriter.

Ask for a demonstration.

Ask for a demonstration—only $35.00
BAER & COMPANY
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You can start

Poultry Remedies.

I have just received
a shipment of

Conkeys Poultry Remedies

young Chickens by using
thes Remedies.

   

      
     

    

  
   

   

 

   

  

 

  

 

your old and
  

 

 

 

MEYERSDALE,
      

 

F. B.THOMAS

¢ rafaphones and Records Sold Here.

 

LEADING DRUGGIST

PENNA §

    

 

We supply our trade

can buy

3 1b, Best Rice for 30cents.
1 Bottle Catsup for 10 cents.
2 1b. Mince Meat for 25 cents.

them early.

142 Cenfor Street,

AN AIZIENT CLICF CiTY.

The Ruins cor is Primitive

In Walnut CoAL, 1.

Cavedings 
 

York and then to Elizabeth, N. J. to,

visit her brother, Dr. Livengood.

Charles Goodrich, of Williams Sta-

tion, who was transacting business in

town om Friday evening had the mis-

fortune to fall on Main street and

sustained injuries to his back. He
was picked up by Constable Creamer
and taken to the Somerset house near-

by, where he wag cared for thut night

and ‘the rollowing morning was taken

to the Markleton General Hospital.

Milton Baer, the local jeweler and

tax collector, is about ready to go in-

te the coal business on fa large scale.
He has leased 75 acres from the Mey-
ers heirg and hag been prospecting

for several months, and. a few days
since found a vein meaguring five feet |

four inches of clear coal. He has now
three eight hour shifts ef men work-

ing, and haspurchased a Crawford au-

to truck to haul to Meyersdale, where

the output will be loaded on cars.

Mrs. Ross Sechler of St. Pail, who |

has been taking treatment at Riech-
mond, Va. for cancer of the breast,

died in ‘that city om Wednesday morn-

ing. The remains rdached here this

morning and were taken to her for-
mer home ‘at St. Paul. Funeral wiil

be held on Saturday and burial at Cove

cemetery, in Maryland.
Mrs, Sechler was a much esteemed

resident of St. Paul and her death is

regretted by all her neighbors and

friends.

2—10 CENT PACKAGES BEST
CORN STARCH FOR 25 CENTS AT

BITTNER’S GROCERY,

excellence of

is shown by the fact

touls and cutlery. 
  

Here are SoMa? _r-rois
service; Saw 20 years
Hatchet 32 years, Shears
20 years—and35 Saws have heen shagmed with
one Keen Kutter slim taper file.

 
 

That Means :Loar Service
ser Tool

Katt 1 § years,

+2; Pntoher Ruife

wokeay

 

The uniform.

 

TOOLS |
bat over 100,000 Keen

Kutter*Draw Knives have been sold. and never
one returned as defective.
have been standard of America for 36 years, and
no better twols have ever been made. The Keen
Kutter trademark covers a complete line of

Sold by

Keen Kutter Tools

MEYERSDALE HARDWARE
ds W. MALLERY, Prop.

Wainut canyon, nedr Phas, Arvin,

contains some of ie wort duier

esting ruins on the coulinent, The

’ canyon itself is remarkaiie. being a

thousand feet deep. n guarter mile in

width at the top and a few hundred

feet at the bottom. The sides do not

rise. up in gentle slopes. but leap up-

ward, tier upon tier. a giant limestone
stairway. Here were conditions that

appealed to primitive man. The

smooth shelf or ledke formed a floor,
the projecting rock a ceiling. the slop-

ing strata rear walls. He had but to

throw up front and side walls awd a

home was completed, with a floor that

would never wear out and a roof that

would never leak. :
It is estimated that there are at least

a thousand of these primitive dwell
ings in the Walnut canyon. There is

but a single entrance to this cliff city.

The trail leads over the face and down

the sides of the cliff and on through
the ruins of one of these houses. When

the walls of this building were stand-

ing it completely tilled the width of

the ledge. As no one could enter with:
out passing yvhrough this bouse or gate-

way, one man; armed’ with a primitive

army. =
All articles of furniture Gave been

carried away. but there are still traces

of a fireplace. and the blackened ceil

ing telis of it8 long occupaney. In the

axhes and litter have been found bro-
ken pieces of pottery—red. black and
gray decorated in colors and with pat

‘terns displaying their artistic tastes

In small pockets. dug out in the rear

vecasionally found pieces: of eloth of

hemp and ther of yucca. corucobs
squash shells. bears, ete. - Exchange.

Cause of the Treubie.

Specialist — Your heart is acting
rather irregularly. Is there anything
worrying yov.> ‘Patient—Not particu-
larly. Only just now when you put
your hand ia your pocket I thought for
amoment you were going to give me

|,pour bill.- -Puck.

 

: When He Remembers.
“willie, dor’ you know that it is

wrong to fight?”
“Yes, ma. I now it’s wrong, but I

pever think of it that way ‘unless the
fellow who tackles me is one I'm sure 
 

{ eam’t lick,”--Detroit Free ress.

Tt will pay you to buy Ward's bread. It is perfect-

4h ly sanitary and will please you. |

Bf Our line of Canned goods is complete, and in spite

If of the present high prices, we are in position to offer =

Yh%igood values at moderate prices.
8% money for you and please you.

Good piepeaches at 16 cens rer can:
1 1b. can Royal Scarlet Shad 15 cents.
14 Ib. Premium (rs cclala 10 cents. :
1 1h. Jar of Good Coacon for 30 cents.
1 Canof Spinach ior 15 cents,

Special prices on Violet Butiermilk Soap this week.
Just recieved a lot of fancy onion sets. [it will pay you to buy

F. A. BITTNER,

stone ax. might well have stood off an:

‘walls and carefully seated up. are still

BRRRnw
EF HOME OF QUALITY

"GROCERIES
Ve coulpn’t if we would, neither would we if we

could, sell you infericr goods.
QUALITY GROCERIES IS OUR MOTTO

with the best that money

The prices will save

Meyersdale, Pa.

A Following Their Example.
! “Why don’t you go to your friends

when you want to borrow money?"

“1 have been to them. but just at

| Present they are all bard pressed, they
| ray.”

“Then count me among your-i{riends.

Their judgment on you is good enough

for me. ''— Detroit Free Press.

|
|

Reporters Scurce of Leak.
Two Wasiington newspaper men, J.

Fred Essary, head of the Baltimore

Sun bureau, and ‘'W. W. Price, White

House correspondent of the Washing:

ton Star, admitted at the “leak” in

quiry that on Dec. 20 last they sup

plied advance Trea President

Wilson’s peace note of Dec. 21 which

eventually found tneir way to the of-

fice of E. F'. Hu’ter & Co. New York

brokers. 
i

nine hundred and seventeen and of

the one hundred and forty-first.

Ry the Governor:

Secretary of the Commonweaith.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
| Always bearsZT

Sin LRA| Signature of %

v

SPRING COLDS ARE DANGEROUS

Sudden changes of temperature and

underwear bring spring colds with

stuedffed up heads, sore throat anc

general cold symptoms. A dose of

' Dr. King’s New Discovery is sure re-

| lief, thy happy combination of anii-
| septic balsams clears the head, sooth-

eg the irritated membranes-and what

what might have been a lingering cold

is broken up. Don’t stop treatment

when relief is first felt as a half cured
cold ig dangerous, Take Dr. King's

New Discovery till your cold is gone.
(Jreemeremnereen

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
STORIA

SAL MEDICO THE GREAT WORM
DESTROYER 75 CENT, AND 81
PACKAGES. GUARANTEED AT
HABEL & PHILLIPS.

  

#ROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

COMPENSATION AND

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

W. » “00K & SON

Meyersdale, Ps.

 

W. CURTIS TRUXAL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SOMERSET. PA.

Prompt attention given tw an

Childran Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

egal
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Funeral Miveek vo and Sahloer
 3

3 Meyersdale, Penna.

3 ———Yo

3 "esidence: tee:
: B09 Yerth Street 280 Center tre

3 Economy Phone. Bath Chenex.
1
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eat
| Baltimore & Ohio

SPRING TOURS TO

WASHING tun
AND

BALTIMORE
MARCH 31 AND JUNE 1
$6.45 ROUND TRIP F0M

MEYERSDALE
Ticketsvalid for all refular trains and good
returning 10 days including date of sa:e.

Tickets including 5 days board in Washing-
ton, side trips, etc., may be secured upon
payment of $20.50 additional. '

SECURE FULL INFORMATION

FROM TICKET AGENT    
 

 

lod

The speediest remedy for sick
headache, biliousness and indi-
gestion is a dose or two of

BEEDIAN'S
PILLS

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in}the World.
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10¢c.. 25¢c.

B15 1515 5 15 46 06 06 166 IF 5 15 I; 16 UR 15 15 15 4 | BEGGARS, BEAUTY AND FLEAS

 

Naples Ils a Seaport Crowded With

Amazing Contrasts.

Naples, aside from its amazing local

beauty, is a dirty south Italian seu-

port, full of fleas and beggers noiew ag

pandemonium day and nigui, wilbout

a really distinguished edifice, and peo-

pled by a conglomerate mass as strik-

ingly beautiful physically as they are

notoriously untrustworthy. From the

storied heights that sweep in a magni-
ficent amphitheater around the bril-

liant bay the old city straggles down-

ward in a picturesque huddle of dense-
ly packed houses and other buildings.

tortuous streets full of color and bub-

bling with the nervous activity of the

south, black canyons of stone stairs,

slippery with damp and dirt, across

which its teeming houses gossip and

quarrel in neighborly wise. 

 
Nowhere are fisher folk more pictur-

esque in habit and costume. Nowhere

is there so salty a dialect, spiced with

such myria:l quaint and startling

phrases snd cxclamations. Bare and
brown of le. dressed in ragzed, parti-

colored mot.ey, a stout canvas band

about each :inewy body for hauling in
the net without cutting the hands to
pieces. they bring ashore their shim-
mering silver quarry right along the
widest. finest promenade in the city—
the handsome Via Caracciolo.

Across that broad street the charm-
ing Villa Nazionale—not a house, but

a public park. wholely conventional in

~ design—contains an aquarium whick
may fairly be considered the most re-

markable in the world for both the

variety and interest of its finny and

monstrous exhibits and the thorough-

ness of its scientific work. To it many

of the great universities contribute an-.

nually for the privilege of sending °

special investigators in zoology.

The commertial activity of this lar-

gest ‘city and second seaport of Italy

e¢lings closely about the skirts of the

enormous royal palace—800 feet long

on the bay side and ninety-five Feet
high—and the naval basin

yard. Every smell and sound of a

thriving seaport may be smelled and

heard, multiplied generously, every
flag seen on the ships at anchor near
the stone wharves.—A. 8. Riggs ia Na-
tional Geographic Magazine.

 

Ambigueus.

When Bilkins was away from home

on a long business trip he got a letter
from his wife that still puzzles him,
It ended thus:

“Baby is well and lots brighter than
she used to be. Hoping that you are
the same, I remain, your loving wife.”

—Manchester Union.

  

   


